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SILAS McBEE FOR TAFT.

KoRiirdleas of past uililinlious,
Btadontsof nffairs, delvcrs aud
thinkers, aro fast liniuc up for
Judge Taft. A roccnt example

is that of Silas MoBeo editor of

the Oliurolinian," of New York.
In an luiervuKV ho says:

u 1 hiii u uurth Oarolinan by

hfrth iiinl a hfilnni; Democrat.
I shall vote fur Mr. Taft becauso
he has it in his heart to briug my
people of tho South back into
nbaoluto union with tho national
life and to their historic place as
a conrolling Voice iu the nation,
and to do which would immortal-

ise him as a Btatosmuii.
"I shall votn for him, bcciiuse

ho more nearly reptetujntH my

ideala iif pyvornniont, of social
order and economic policy than
any living Democrat, or uny man
before the people to-da-

alono Theodore Roosevelt, who

is the only Republican President
I have ever voted for. Mr. Taft
has administered every tust
committed to him by the nation
with an eye single to the nations
good aud for the highest inter-

ests of the people that compose

the nation."

Political Josh.

How Mr. Bryan must regret that
only a few short weeks ago he class
ed William Randolph Hearst among
the men "fll to be President."
Omaha llee.

Behind the Democracy," says
the Bryan Campaign book, "are. the
enternal and Irrespectiblo forbe's

which brings victory to the trulli,"
Tho Democracy is bound tnat these
forces shall nover overtake it, '

When It comes to campalKnin',"
said Farmer Coratossel, "gimme a
reformer evory time."

"And yet reformers are oftQn de-

feated."
'Vn. Rut. r flint.1 tlin I hnnilf.v

.
-- "" " ''"". .,"fctaoouc a retormer. Tneuiwer noi

gits defeated the more ginger he's
likely to put Into his speeches
Washington Star. ' W

Knlckor Is he a vote getter?
Boeker Yes, he gets them all

against him. 'New' York Sun

Bryan is the Apostle of Despair,
and Debs la the Apostle of Mirth.
Taft stands for sanity aud the fall
dinner pail. You grabs your ballot
and you takes your choice Los
Angeles Times.

How long dp you suppose Bryan's
holrshlD vlll stay up? Detroit
ITews.

Candidate Hlsgen says the dem-
ocratic party Is drunk with power.
If that's true, it takes mighty little
power to mako the party drunk.
Omaha Bee.

The Boat.

The boss is not a man who cares
What othor poople say;

He picks himself to run affaire,
And runs them his own way.

Rtforiners try to bump the dosb
And leave ills throne upset,

Hut these things only mako him
creak

Aud get more bossy yet.

Axhundrod times they think they've
got

Him where he'll peep no more,
But uext year he's right on the Bppt,

As active as before.

The boss this lesson teaohos us:
Don't fold your hands- - and quit,

But rise again more
Whenever yon are hitt

Chicago HeuordvHerald.

He'll n.

I account that on of tit wit8t
dQuiocs'ratfnr of real friendship 'hit
a ft lend can rwtll) wjduwvor to have
hlB f i lend advanced In honor, iu repu-
tation. In the opinion of wit or learn-
ing before blwMlf. iareniy: Taflw.

Danger In Idleness.
By doing nothing wo learm to U

- Wtt.

Subscription Rates
Ono Your, ,....$1.00
Six months fW

Tliroo months 23
Slnglo copies 5

Specimen copies mailed free
on application. Correspond-
ents wantod In nil parts of tho
county. Address us for

Thursday, October 1, 1908

An Elopement.

On Monday Mr. Oliut Rainier
and Miss Leona Sharp, daughter
of Mr. aud Mrs. S. 0. Sharp went
to Mndisonvillo and caught a

train for Kvansville whore they
then went to Shawneetown, III.,
where thoy were to be married
Monday night. The parents of
bride objected to tho wedding
on account of the young lad's
age, she being only 17 years old.

Mr. Raimer came to Earling- -

tou a short time ago from Good-letsvill- e,

Tenn., and has been in

the employe of the St. Bernard
Mining Co., and seems to be an
honest, upright youug man. Miss

Sharp is one of the prettiest
girls of Eurlingtou.

It is not kuowu as to where
thoy will reside in the future as
they have uofc returned homo up
to the time of going to press.

QOV.WILLSOH AT HOPKINSVILLE

Will Speak lo the People of Christian

County Next Monday Afternoon.

Hon. Augustus E. Willson,
Governor of Kentucky,will speak
at Hopkiusvillo next Monday af
ternoon at one o'clock aud this
will be the gala day of the entire
campaign in Christian county.
It will be remembered that he
openly threw down the gauntlet
to rioting and lawlessness in a
speech he made at Hopkinsville
during his campaign in the race
for Governor. Since the elec
tion he has religiously kept his
promise then made to exert
every power at his command to
put down lawlessness. After all
that has been done by tho niulit
iiridere since that time and all
lhat has been done by our stren
uous Governor in the prevention
and suppression of ,their activi-

ties, the meeting cm Monday and
Governor's speech will doubtless
be written down as notable.

COLORED COLUMN!' . .IN

t B. Jt. DRIVER, EDITORz!wt
The revival Is progressing nicely

at tho Mt. Ziou Baptist Church.
Quito a number come forward to be
prayed for at each meeting.

We are all pleased at the return
of Rev. T. O. Stouer, who will pas-

tor the A. M. Zion Church this year.

Lbt all reuiomber the rally at tho
C. M. E. church on tho 2nd;Suuday
In October. Come prepared to rouud
up all reports.

There is considerable siokness in
town so 'tis said, but no names are
reported.

A concert is coutemplated by the
ladles of the CM. E. church In tho
near future.

We are informed that Rev. Allen
Boyd will be stationed at Sturgis
aud Smith Mills this year. Wo
dislike to give brother Boyd up, but
such is fate.

Mrs. Lena Mitchell who has been
and still is very Biok at Mrs. Poillo
WHks. is n inmate of household of

Ruth Llnvein, Gill's oouuty Tepn.
Wo hope the inmates of household
H37 will do their duty by her.

Airs. Susie Maddox Is visiting iu
Hopkinsville this week.

Mrs. N. C. Jones, of St. Charles, is
visiting J. O. Morton.

Bishop Smith mado a (lying trip
to Nortonvlllo yesterday.

Advice to the 8taysr.
There aro few people In tho world

who have tlmotogo seuse. No guest
is welcome forevur. If you are in the
habit of staying until every ono begins
to look as it that tired feeling was get-
ting the better of their politeness,
quit It. Tho sooner you go, the more
you will be urged to come agalu.
Atchison Globe.

(Prolific Eggs of Silk Worm.
One ounce of eggs will product

10,000 silk wditu

BEATING HIS
TIME

By Frank H. Williams.

It's going some when a man of thrco
months' ncqualntnnco bents tho time
of a lifelong sweetheart. Not every
man could do It but then not ovory
mnn Is Matt O'Brien.

It was all over with Matt tho mo-

ment that he saw her passing, holding
on tho arm of that little pasteboard
man she was engaged to. Sho was
pretty pretty as you cvor find them

and she throw one glnnce at Matt
out of hor big,
eyes that turned hhn white ns a shoot.
For n moment ho gazed nftcr tho
couple as If ho was dazed, then he
grabbed ono of tho boys hard by the
urni.

"For tho love of heaven!" Matt
cried, "who's the girl?"

The hoys laughed.
"Her?" Tat Burden asked. "Don't

you know her? Sho's Nick Wadson's
daughter, Nolllo. That fellow she's
walking with has been her steady
since she was knee-hig- to a grass
hopper."

Matt gritted his tcolh a little,
hitched up his coat, and said:

"There goes my future wife!"
Of course, starting out with that

statement. Matt got a rough lot of
Joshing from tho boys. But ha stuck
tolt.andthoselhatknowsay ho toldtfio
girl what he Intended to do the third
time ho called on her. However that
Is, he was calling her by her first
name the second day after the Intro-
duction, and,' was feeling sorry for tho
pasteboard man by the end of the
week. By the end of the third week
Matt was trying to decide which of
the boys to have for ushers.

Somehow, though, he didn't get
along so well in tho fourth week.
She was just as friendly with him as
ever, but when he'd take her lily white
hand in his and turn on tho mush
taU. she'd only laugh. Matt began
to have a worried look, whllo the
pasteboard man who had been rath-
er uncomfortable while Matt was in
the ascendancy begau to bulge a bit
about the head.

The boys, naturally, all took a deep
Interest In the progress of affairs.

"I can't understand it," said Matt,
sadly. "I thought I had her won In
a walkaway, but now It's different. I
tell her that I'm going to marry her,
but she laughs. She seems to think
It's a Joke."

All of the boys sympathized deeply
and offered all kinds of advice. Some
thought it would be best for Matt
to take a correspondence course of
courtshln te see if he had overlooked
any Important points, while others
thought the absent treatment to make
the heart grow fonder might bo suc-

cessful.
At any rate it went on that way un

til toward the end of three months.
The pasteboard man seemed to have
a little the best of the argument
Matt was getting desperate. He had
been at a standstill for two months.
Finally, one day, he met tho girl and
her fellow coming down the street to-

gether. Matt, with a look of chancing
everything on a single throw, stopped
them.

"I've had enough of this dilly-dallyin- g

business!" he cried. "Which is
it going to be, me or him? I'm asking
you to marry me, Nellie; what are you
going to do about it?"

"Why, marry you. of course," said
the girl, and wjth her face as red as
a peony she left the pasteboard man
and came over and stood by Matt.

"Why, why!" cried Matt, hardly be-

lieving his ears. "Do you really mean
it?"

"Surely," said the girl. "You could
have had me seven weeks ago; but
do you renlize that this Is the very
first time you have really asked me to
marry you?"

It's going some to beat the time of
a lifelong sweetheart In three months,
hut It's going a lot more to beat his
time in throe weeks and not know
what you've done! Chlcngo Journal.

Another False Alarm.
In the early hours of the evening

she stood on the dark corner.
"Save me!" sho cried. "Savo me!''
Twenty determined young men

dashed to her assistance.
"Where Is he?" domanded the first

modern knight.
"Did he got your pocket book?"

a second.
"Who frightened you?" shouted a

third.
And then the rescued smiled on the

rescuers.
"Be calm, gentlemen," she implored.

"There is no cause for excitement.''
The gallant knlghtB were abashed.
"No cause for cltemont?"
"None whatever'
"But, great Caesar, miss, didn't you

scream '8avo me?'
"Yes, gentleraon; 1 want you to save

mo your cigar bauds. You see, our
charitable society authorized me to
collect 10,000 la a week and" But
tho gallant knights had tied.

Where Rights Are Equal.
While a great many women are

olamorlng for their "rights" some
other women are not only holding
their own with tho other sex, but sur
passing them, for, u the matter of lit-

erary ability, there Is no question of
sax. Mrs. Humphrey Ward writes. If
anything, a more virile story thau auy
man writer of the present tlroo, and
she gets paid for it. An Aruorlcan
magazine is said to be paying her $50,.
000 for 100,000 words, and that in only
one of the muuy tasks she completes
each year. Marie Corelll makes near-
ly as much by the sale of her books
hspIj venr

Limn Never Reached.
A font always finds ono still more

oollsh to admire him. nollenu.

Glasa Windows Searae In Mexico
Glaus wfFthws hi W rnrce

the Tim- - i' .Mxirn

Ar UnortHodcx V'ew.
Fienrh li 'k aid a Mory Widow

Bat Tii'f ,;) n u mvkn

Dally Proverb.
If vou wltdVtO roach tho highest,

betln at tho lowest. From the Jap
anese

Happiness and Beauty.
Happiness Is tho best bonutlnor.

Health gives a olonr skin and bright
ayes: interest in otuors cultivates a
took of Intttlllpence.

i

If I he li: i i r
downfall of fti-- " at n -- i i

larla turu out 'c le re i, vl-" in
tho world will lh cofwi:nci m o-- u

tor of the future hare to tail hack on"

Quest of the Aje,
Wo have lost our nowir to become

satisfied with thii essentials of
and jioor nllfci-- . w sk wsslih

as 'be Kreatc3 tromotor to human
happiness, the greatest btslni: ob
talnnblo.-Th- o C icon

Woman In High Position.
Tho orily woman In the' worm who

bears the' impressive title "dean of
Henna" la "MlAn Laura O. Carncll. who
Is a leader In tho executive and cduca- -

t

tlonal work of Temple university, in ;

Philadelphia.

te, I

Life is a cocktail, made up for the
most part of sweet things, nnd tinged
with a dash of bitters. Wo must
drain It to the dregs to got at the
cherry, Just as we must live a full
nnd rounded life to know all Its pleas-
ures. Detroit Free Press.

Statues and Posterity,
How many statues we shall leave to

future generations! I Imagine thoy
will not be a little embarrassed by
the number, and, as the glory of most
celebrities Is short-live- d they will uot
lie ery grateful to us for the logacy

Le Petit Parisian.

Earthquakes Cause Panic.
Several earthquake shocks have

been felt recently In the Kongo dis-

trict,, Africa. There have been no
casualties, butthe natives were panlc-strlcko-

Many ofvn"om'ran for miles
and refused to return to their villages
unless they received guns and anuunl-tjon- .

Class Honors.
The girl graduute who carries off

the honors of her class deserves all
tho good things that can bo said ot
her, unci can afford to laugh at the
bad Jokes that are made at her ex-

pense. Sho has worked hard and
studied hard, and tho honors that have
come to her are well worth the win-

ning. Baltimore American.

Proofs of Olympla's Great Age. ,

Excavation carried out in tho sacred)
pieclucts of Obiupia, Greece, near
the great altar of Zeus, have resulted ;

lu the dlgcoxery of Interesting remains
of tho neolithic period, including
house vessels aud implements. Thus
It Is believed to ,be evident that Olym
pla was a place of human habitation
more than 3,000 years before Christ.

Best Way to Tie Shoe-Lace-

A way to keep shoe-lace- s tied Is to
make a bow in the ordinary way, then
insert a buttonhook underneath tho
center of the bow and draw one loop
add one end through (underneath),
thus turning the bow practically up-

side down. Or draw one loop through
the other and pull the "answering"
end, so that the loops are knottod.

Marriage Age Is Increased.
It is genorally admitted that the

marriageable ago of women has ad-

vanced considerably of recent years.
Many a bride has long felt girlhood be-

hind her before sho exchanges hor
vows at tho altar, and there seem to
be few young men nowadays who caro
to assumo tho responsibilities ot mar-

ried life until they are In tho financial
position usually associated with mid-di- e

ago.

More Work; Less Play.
, Isp!t there a suspicion that at the
present time Austialia might be sahl
to be "unduly plonsure-lOvlug- T When
it Is reniambuied that the time Is one
of grave anxiety; that lb& sands run
rapidly out to give tho signal for
struggle for very existence tboro
seems reason to suggest, for tho na-

tional good, a little loss horse racing,
a little moro attention tu the serious
things of lite. Sydney Hulloiln.

World la Improving.
The world was never so truth-telll- n

as It Is to-da- Nothing like It ever ex
Isted in the past. The comioercla'
life ot the world compels truth as
nothing has, nothing else can, for U

is ou Its credit and truthfulness thai
the fabric of our great gommorc
rests. You may rest assured lut thecs
never was bo much truth In the world
ju thore is to-da- and there uover war
such a real care for truths as there It
to-da- y Rev Al J Savug.
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You and

cozy Ihe draughty hall cold

mailer whal Inc weather conditions

you he wilhoul one another hour. Turn the vrlclt as high

or as low as you please there's no dangei no smoke no smell

iust direct Intense heat that s because ol ihe smokeless device.

Beautifully finished in nickel and japan orna-

mental anywhere. The brass font holds 4 quarts, giv-

ing heat lor 9 hours. Il is light in weight tasily
carried from room to room. Every heater warranted.

The JRfeTjfoT rnrN"1 'he need of the

steady light ideal lo read or
study by. Made of brass nickel plated, latest im-

proved central draft bunkr Every lamp warranted.
If vour dealer docs not carry Perfection Oil Healer

and Hayo tamp write our nearest agency.
BTAMDAKB OXI COMPANY

i Furniture Dealers.
Wc keep in stock

prices that are right.

ColTins Caskets finish,

are licensed
hest service.

Madisonville,

is nrmiarfirl
kfr. date work- -

Kl us and

(F--

Where the

I it a
Bonse ot

that of I part with
ot

or of
that

in

In
In

j -- - it .

Boor Opens
Constantly

or

Slaton&O'BryanBros.

The Bee

and il you how
you can a

PERFECTION

Oil
with

a furniture at

emhalmers can

Kentucky.

to out
your

convinced is

Funeral Directors..
in

of trimmings.

Embalmers.

of

Printery...

be

Heater

We have the only system

keeping accounts whereby knpw
your account stands each

have installed at a great expense, two
American Account Registers, which keep
your accounts by daily purchases, giving

a duplicate each eliminating all
mistakes. Aside from our correct system
of account keeping it is to your in-

terest to with us for quality of

goods get. groceries fresh

clean are the on the market.

have two delivery wagons running all
time, can deliver your orders-promptly- .

Remember place
facing depot. PHONE

...The Clean Grocery...
Webb Bros., Proprietors

am suro that fairy bade roe
between the sight

touch would not
tho warm, endearing
hands tho form, the no-

bility and fulln'oss proas Into my
Helen Keller, Country

aziutf.

Children Workhouses
A thousand chtldron are born

WjiKh'.UvCs

can quickly heat

wouldn't

arc only knew much
real comfort have from

(EvltBtd SaaoVelai Device)

az7Tnrrni

full of

Any kind

and give the

turn the un-t- o-

Place order with- -

this

and any

We

most

of you
how day. We

you day,

also
trade the

you are all
and and best that are
We
the and

the the
new store the 86.

Touch.

choose and

contact human
wealth

palms.

sirAri ,ea.l)

keep
room- -no

line

next
that true.

Our

3lelghlng All the Year. '

Because of tho licheus which grow
nhundunlly on the stone-pave- d streets-l-a

Alndfia1 making them slippery, it
Is possible to use slefghs the year
u rmmd.

The Eternal Feinmne
lt- - i..ri wtm n in i)i w)rld u

al isuat two partlr
Iuih, diy goods and preserve vfIvun fllob'l
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